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I. Thessalonians, V. 12 : 13.

And we beseech you, brethren, to know
THEM WHICH LABOUR AMONG YOU, AND ARE
OVER YOU IN THE LORD, AND ADMONISH YOU ;
AND TO ESTEEM THEM VERY HIGHLY IN LOVE,
FOR THEIR WORK’S SAKE.

HESSALONICA was anciently the capital ofthe
kingdom of Macedonia. The Gospel was ear
ly planted there by the great Apoftle of the Gentiles.
His call into this region was extraordinary. On his
fecond miffion from Antioch he came to Myfia, and
would have gone into Bithynia; but was prevented
by the Holy Spirit who had called him unto this
work. He then came to Troas. “ And a vifion ap
peared to Paul in the night : There ftood a man of
Macedonia, and prayed him, faying, come over into Ma
cedonia, and help us.” Having feen this vifion, our
Apoftle immediately endeavoured to pafs over into
Europe, and foon arrived at Philippi. Here he be
gan his labours, and made a fuccefsfill attack upon
Satan’s empire in Europe. Nor could all the efforts
of that apoftate fpirit prevent him from extending
the triumphs of the Crofs.
At length he came to
Theffalonica, where was a fynagogue of the Jews.
“ And Paul as his manner was, went in unto them, and
three fabbath days reafoned with them out of the Scrip
tures, opening and alledging, that Chrift muft needs have
fuffered and rifen again from the dead: and that this
Jefus whom I preach unto you is Chrift. Andfome of
them believed, and conforted with Paul and Silas : and
of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of the chief
women not a few.”
Thus the gofpel wasplanted in thecapital of Mace
donia, and a pure church ereftcd, which became
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eminently ufeful to the caufe of truth in that region.
For our Apoftle in his epiftle to them, fays : “
were enfamples to all that believe in Macedonia and Achaia. For from youfounded out the word of the Lord,
not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo in every place
your faith to God ward is fpread abroad.” But, notwithftanding they were fo examplary in all their
conduct, they were perfecuted by their heathen
neighbours ; and fuffcredlike things from their coun
trymen, as the believers in Judea did from the Jews.
Our Apoftle, being abfent from this Church, was
greatly troubled, left the tempter fhould tempt fome
of them, and induce them to renounce their religion,
to efcape thefe afflictions. Hence he fent Timotheus to eftablifh them and to comfort them concern
ing their faith. The account which he brought
back, refpefting their faith and charity, was highly
pleafing to thiseminent fervant of Christ,and indu
ced him to fend unto them the firft epiftle, addreffed
to that Church. In this epiftle heexpreffes the moft
tender regard for them, endeavours to comfort their
hearts with the confolations of the gofpel, and di
rects them how to conduct, both among themfelves,
and towards thofe, who are without. But he knew
that all his labours and counfels would be loft, if the
adverfary by any means could detach them from
their Paftors, and perfuade them to defpife their
fpiritual Guides ; hence he endeavours to prevent
them from taking fo rafh and deftructive a ftep, and
to perfuade them to know and efteem them. Feel
ing the importance of the fubject he fays : “ We befeech you, brethren to know themwhich labour among you,
and are over you in the Lord and admonifh you, And to
efteem them very highly in love, for their work’s fake.”
From the words of our text it is evident, that fpecial and important duties refult from the relation,
which fublifts between minifters and their people.
And, in profecuting the fubjeft, it will be proper to
notice,
I. What is applicable to Minifters, or Paftors: and
II. What is applicable to the people.
I. We are to attend to what is applicable to Min
ifters, or Paftors.
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The Apoftle fpeaks of them in our text, as being
Labourers, Rulers, or Overfeers, and Monitors.
1ft. Gofpel minifters are Labourers. “ We are"
faith our Apoftle, “ labourers together with God : ye
are God's hujbandry, ye are God's building."
The Church is God’s building, a Temple, which
he is creating to the praife of the glory of his grace.
Gofpel minifters are employed by him to collect materials, Gold, and Silver, and precious Stones, for
this building. They are workmen employed to
fearch out and add living ftones to this Temple.
The Church is God’s vineyard, where his choiceft
plants and richeft vines are collected. Gofpel minifllters are fet to water and cultivate thefe, that they
may bring forth much fruit.
But are gofpel minifters to labour only in the
vineyard ? Look abroad, and behold the fields alrea
dy white to the harveft. The world is God’s field,
and muft by no means be neglected. From this the
materials muft be collected for God’s building, from
this the vines muft be tranfplanted into his vineyard.
Here, then, the labourers will find ample employ
ment, and they muft attend to it with fkilfulnefs,
faithfulnefs and diligence.
Who would employ a man to erect a lofty manfion, that was ignorant of the firft principles of Ar
chitecture ? Who would fend a man to cultivate his
vineyard, that could not tell a vine from a bramble ?
Every wife man will endeavour to find and employ
fuch labourers, as are well acquainted with their bufinefs.
When erecting a temple for the God of Ifrael, Sol
omon took pains to obtain fkilful workmen.
Is it,
then, poffible to fuppofe, that he, who is far wifer
and greater than Solomon, fhould be indifferent
what workmen he employs, when erecting an everlafting temple for himfelf to dwell in ?
I know that many contend that ignorance is the
mother of devotion ; that the unfkilful workman is
the beft builder. But fuch fentiments never came
from the Fountain ofwifdom ; nor will they ever con
duct us to him.
Scribes fltould be well inftrufted ; and the prieft’s

lips fliould keep knowledge. Hence, Paul directs
Timothy to give himfelf to reading, to exhortation, and
to doctrine. And thofe paftors which God gives his
people, will feed them with knowledge and underftanding. Gofpel minifters muft, then, be fkilful labourers. They muft be well acquainted with
the Mafter they ferve, with the inftruftions he has
given, with the bufinefs in which they are engaged,
and with the eternal consequences, that are to relult from their labours. They muft be fkilful in
the word of righteousnefs, be able to diftinguifh be
tween the precious and the vile, that they may be
fuch workmen as need not be afhamed.
But here it is to be obferved, that they will not
be qualified to build up God’s fpiritual houfe, unlefs
they are fpiritual men. It will be well, if they have
been for a feafon at the feet of Gamaliel, but they
muft fit at the feet of Jesus, before they can become
fkilful labourers in his vineyard. They muft be
taught by the Spirit of God, and acquire that wifdom, which is from above, or they cannot be qualifi
ed to teach others the things, that pertain to the
kingdom of God. “ Though I have all knowledge,
and could fpeak with the tongue of men and angels, yet
have not charity, I am nothing.”
Gofpel minifters muft be faithful, as well as fkil
ful labourers. Some, who enter into the vineyard,
pay no attention to the inftructions, which Christ
has given to his fervants. They run where they
were never fent, enter into other men’s labours, and
endeavour to pull up and deftroy every thing in the
vineyard, which has not been planted according to
their direction. Others deftroy the wheat, and cul
tivate the tares. Vital religion withers under their
hands, and a heathenifh morality flourifhes. They
preach themfelves, and not Christ Jesus our Lord.
And others, in their zeal to build the temple, will
add hay, and wood; and ftubble, to the building.
Thefe are unfaithful workmen. They do not at
tend to the inftructions of their Mafter. They do
not build according to his directions.
It is faid of Motes, that he was faithful in all God’s
houfe. lie obeyed the divine command, and made
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all things according to the pattern fhowed him in
the Mount. Thefe things are written for our inftruftion. We ought to go and imitate his exam
ple.
It is required in ftewards, that they be found
faithful. And Christ fays to his minifters, “ Be
faithful unto death, and I will give you a crown of righteoufnefs.” Gofpel minifters muft, then, confult the
mind of Christ, go where he fends them, labour
where he Rations them,and fpeak what,he commands
them. They muft endeavour to pleafe him, who
hath called them into his fervice, by declaring the
whole counfel of God. But they cannot do this,
if they accommodate their preaching to pleafe men,
if they keep back the peculiar doctrines of the gof
pel, if they oppofe the doftrines of fpecial and fovereign grace, if they deny the new-creating work of
the Holy Ghost, if they rob the Lord Jesus of his
divine honours and eternal glory. They muft then
declare the whole counfel of God, whether the peo
ple hear or whether they forbear. And they will
endeavour to keep back nothing, that may be profi
table to their hearers. Hence, they muft be very
diligent in the work, whereunto they are called.
Thofe, who are fent into the vineyard, are not
fent to be idle, but to labour. There is work enough
to employ their heads, and their hearts, and their
hands. They muft prepare the ground, lbw the good
feed,water the tenderplants, and cultivate every vine,
that grows in the vineyard. From the vineyard
they muft pafs to the field, and fweat, and toil, and
labour, to gather in the harveft. Thus labouring
night and day, they muft preach the gofpel unto
their hearers, and befeech them with many tears to
become reconciled unto God. Do they not, then,
need divine fupport and afliftance ? What can they
do, if Christ does not ftrengthen them ?
2. Gofpel minifters are rulers, or overfeers, in the
Church of God.
I am not infenfible, that fome will difpute this
propofition, that they wifh to ftrip the minifters of
the gofpel of all rule and authority. We are not dis
puting for the civil fword ; let thofe, who bear it,

ufe it as the minifters of God : but let not king
Uzziah invade the Priefts-office.
If gofpel minifters are not appointed to rule in
the Church, why are they in veiled with the over
fight of the flock ? Why are the keys of the king
dom committed to them ? Why is it faid, that the
Holy Ghost hath made them overfeers ? A Bifhop
muft rule well his own houfe, otherwife he will not
be capable of taking care of the Church of God.—
Let the elders, that rule well, faith our Apoftle, be
counted worthy of double honour. And again it is
faid, " Remember them that have the rule over you;
obey them that have the rule over you, and fubmit yourfelves : for they match for your fouls, as they that muft
give account." What fhall we fay to thefe things, if
gofpel minifters have no authority, or rule, in the
Church? Why did the Apoftle exhort the Theflaloniahs to know them, that were over them in the
Lord ?
It is granted, that gofpel minifters are not author
ized to lord it over God’s heritage. They muft not
abufe the authority, which Christ has given them ;
but ufe it, according to his direction, to preferve the
order, and promote the peace of the Church. And
while they do this, he will approve of their conduct,
and condemn thole, who oppofe, or refill, them.—
For he has engaged to ratify what they do in his
name ; and fays, “He that heareth you heareth me;
and he that defpifeth you defpifeth me."
3. Gofpel minifters are Monitors. A Monitor is
one, that warns others of their faults, or informs
them of their duty.
He is called by office to re
prove and inftruct.
It is a pleafing confideration, when the brethren
of a Church are full of good nets, filled with all knowl
edge, and able to admonifh one another. And they
ought always to endeavour to admonilh one anoth
er in pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual fongs. But
ftill it is the peculiar duty of thofe, who are fet apart to the facred office, to reprove, rebuke, and ex
hort. They are commanded to have no fellowlhip
with the unfruitful works of darknefs ; but rather
to reprove them. And they are authorized to re-
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buke them, that fin, before all, that others may
fear.
When Christ font out his apoflies, they were
directed to go, and teach all nations. And Timothy
was directed to commit the myfteries of the gofpel
to faithful men, who fhould be able to teach oth
ers alfo. Minifters are, then, teachers by office, and
ought in meeknefs to inftruct thofe, who oppofe
themfelves ; if God peradventure will give them re
pentance to the acknowledging of the truth. They
muft inftrudt their people, both in private and in
public, fet life and death before them, and prefs upon them the importance of becoming immediately
reconciled unto God. And they mult teftify to all,
repentance towards God, and faith towards our
Lord Jesus Christ; Hence they muft exhibit the
character of God, explain the nature and univerfality of his government, and maintain the authorityofhis law in its utmoft extent ; muft point out
the evil nature & awful confequences of fin, and en
deavour to fatten blame on the firmer ; muft hold
up Christ as God-man, the way, the truth, and the
life ; and teftify to all, that there is falvation in
none other. Indeed, they muft endeavour to con
vince their hearers, that they have deftroyed themfelves,
and that there is no hope for them, but in the mere
and fovereign mercy of God, as revealed in the gof
pel ; and that they cannot be made partakers of this
hope, unlefs, they are renewed by the Holy Ghost,
united to Christ by a living faith, and made meet
for the inheritance of the faints in glory.
If gofpel minifters exhibit thefe important truths,
and thofe, which are neceflarily connected with them,
they may be inftrumental in faving both themfelves
and thofe that hear them. But here it muft be re
membered, that all the efforts of minifters to benefit
their hearers will be in vain, unlefs the people are
difpofed to attend on their inftructions, and to en
courage their benevolent efforts. For even an an
gel could not inftruct, where there are no ears to
hear. Minifters can never get their hearers to heav
en, unlefs they are willing to go there.
Hence it
will be proper for us to notice.

II. What is applicable in our text to the people.
They are exhorted to know their Paftors, and to
efteem them very highly in love, for their work’s
fake.
I. People are to know their Paftors. This im
plies, that they fhould become acquainted with the
perfons, and converfation of their Paftors, and main
tain a friendly intercourfe with them. There are
feme,who live where Christ minifters are labouring,
who hardly know their perfons. Others, who may
barely know them, take no pains to become ac
quainted with them, to vifit them, or to cultivate
any friendly intercourfe with them. They keep
at a diftancefrom their minifters, and appear unwil
ling to form any particular acquaintance with them,
left they fhould reprove them. Others again, who
treat their minifters with great civility, feel no incli
nation to become acquainted with their religious
views and fentiments ; and never pay any attention
to the bufinefs in which they are engaged. Now
when this is the cafe, people do not, in any proper
fenfe, know their teachers. For they ought to be
well acquainted with them, to enquire into their re
ligious views, and to attend to the bufinefs, in which
they are employed, that they may be able to under
stand the nature add importance of religion.
This, however, is not all, that is implied in a peo
ple’s knowing their Paftor. In doing this it is im
plied, that they acknowledge him in his paftorial re
lation,treat him with due refpeft, and perform the du
ties, which they owe to him as a minifter of Christ .
Many aft, as tho’ they did not acknowledge any
one as their Paftor. They pay no refpeft to the
judgment, or to the feelings of thofe, who are fet over them in the Lord. They never confult them
on any religious fubjeft ; but heap to themfelves
teachers, having itching ears. Without any regard
to the peace, or to the ufefulnefs of thofe, who la
bour among them, they encourage every vagrant
preacher, and run after every ignorant pretender,
who has craft enough to make them believe, that he
is immediately fent to them from heaven. Dupes to
thofe, who lie in wait to deceive, they leave their

fpiritual guides, to follow thofe falfe apoftles, who
wifh to transform themfelves into the minifters of
Christ. Surely thofe, who do thus, know not
their paftors. They conduct like fheep, that have
no fhepherd. And it is much to be feared, that
they will fall into fome fatal fnare, and perifh with
thofe blind guides, which they follow.
The relation,which fublifts between minifters and
people, is mutual, and the duties, which refult from
it, are reciprocal. Does Christ fend a minifter to
a people, he requires them to receive him as his arnbaffadour. Is a minifter bound to preach the gof
pel to his people ; they are bound to hear and
receive the gofpel at his mouth. Muft he labour among them, they muft attend upon his labours. Is
he over them in the Lord, they ought to fubmit
to him. Is he to admonifh them they are to receive
his admonitions. Is he bound to them, they are as
much bound to him. Is it wrong for him to leave
them, it is as wrong forthem to leave him. The
obligation is as ftrong upon the people, as upon the
minifter, and no good reafon can be affigned, why
one fhould be allowed to violate this obligation,
more than the other.
Should a minfter leave his people without confulting them on the fubjeft, he would be very gener
ally, and that too, juftly, condemned. On what
principles, then, can thofe people be juftified, who
leave their minifters, without ever confulting them ?
Can that be right in the one cafe, which is wrong
in the other ?
To know a perfon as our friend is to acknowl
edge and treat him as fuch. For a people to know a
man as their Paftor implies, that they acknowledge
him in this character, and treat him accordingly ;
that they receive him as a man of God, treat him
with refpect, and make fuitable provifion for his ac
commodation and comfort. They muft be careful
of his perfon and character, pray for him in their
elofets, and fupport his influence in their families.
And they muft attend to his inftruclions, hearken
to his counfcls, fubmit to his reproofs, and endeav
our to profit by his labours. If they do r.ot, they
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will not comply with the apoftolic exhortation
*
“ To know thofe, who labour among them, and are over
them in the Lord.”
But this is not all, that our apoflic has to fay on
this fubject. He exhorts people,
2. To efteem their Paftors very highly in love, for
their work’s fake.
Paul never had a very high opinion of falfe teach
ers himfelf. And, I take it, he never took any pains
to induce others to efteem them. It muft, then, be
granted, that thofe Paftors were fuch, as Paul himfel would approve, faithful men, and able alfo to instruct others.
Have a people been favoured with fuch a Paftor,
they ought to efteem him very highly in love, and
to manifeft their kind regard for him in every proper
way : not becaufe minifters are beings of a fuperior
order ; but for their work’s fake. Confidered, as in
themfelves, they are but earthern veffels, men fubject to like infirmities with other good men, and
have often reafon to condemn themfelves. But
ftill they are employed in the moft benevolent, ar
duous, and important work. They are workers to
gether with God in the great work of falvation, are fent to publifh the gofpel, and proclaim
peace on earth. Heralds of divine mercy, they
come to make known the way ofaccefs to God, to
turn finners from the error of their way, to fave
them from death, and prepare them for eternal
glory. Ambaffadours of Jesus, they are commiffioned to pray finners in his name to become recon
ciled to God. Ought they not, then, to be highly
efteemed for their work’s fake ? And will not ev
ery one, who feels any proper regard for his own
lalvation, or for the falvation of others, be ready to
comply with the apoftolic exhortation in our text ?
What, then, {hall we think of thofe, who act a
contrary pa rt ?
From what has been laid we fhall make the fol
lowing reflections :—
I. Gofpel minifters ought to be men of great
felf-denial.
It is true, that they ferve a good Mafter, and are
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employed in a moft important and honourable
work. And they ought to be thankful, that God
has counted them faithful putting them into the
miniUry. But ftill their work is as difficult, as it is
important. They have rough hones to hew, and a
hard foil to cultivate. And they will often find to
their grief, that all their labours have been loft ;
that many of the ftones, which they hoped were almoft polifhed for the building, muft be thrown back
again into the quarry as unfit tor ufe ; and that
much of the foil, which they have cultivated, will
never bear any thing but briars and thorns.
In theworld ye fhall have tribulation, laid Christ
to his apoftles. And gofpel minifters muft expect
oppofition from the world, the flefh, and the devil.
They-muft meet with cold neglect and open perfecution ; muft ftand in the front of the battle, and
receive the moft violent attacks of the enemy.
Moreover, falfe brethren will often creep in among
their people, and, by encouraging disaffection and
promoting divifions, accafion them much trouble.
Hence,they will often be called to takeup their crofs,
and mult learn habitually to deny themfelves. They
need, then, to be men of great felf-denial, that la
bouring night and day with many tears, they may
preach the gofpel, and through much tribulation en
ter into the kingdom of God.
2. Thofe, who preach the gofpel, ought to live
of the gofpel.
Is it not a dictate of common fenfe, and of com
mon honefty, that the labourer is worthy of his
hire ? Ought not the hufbandman, who laboureth,
to be a partaker of the fruits ? Who goeth a war
fare at his own charges ? Such muft be fupported, or
they will plunder. Mark it when you pleafe, and
you will find, that thofe, who profefs to preach the
gofpel for nothing, will feize on all they can get.
Try them, and fee, if they are not as willing to be
fed and clothed, as other men.
Why, then, do we hear fo many complaining about fupporting minifters ? Did not God make am
ple provifion for the fupport of his ancient minifters ? And has not Christ ordained, that thofe, who
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preach the gofpel, fhould live of the gofpel ? Alas ! ma
ny are ftill lovers of the world, more than of God.
Covetousnefs is idolatry. And where this paffion
reigns, men will always be unwilling to fupport the
gofpel.
3. It is a fad fymptom, when ignorant men are
introduced into the miniftry.
The preacher is not infenlible, that he is expofing
himfelf, by making this remark, to be fhot at by a
certain kind of archers. And he would not have made
the remark, had not may embraced wrong ideas
upon this fubject, did not many, who fcarcely know
what human learning means, make fuch an out-cry
againft it.
Gofpel minifters are employed in a moft difficult
and important work. They are builders, labourers,
overfeers, and teachers. Will ignorance make them
wife builders ? Will ignorance qualify them to be
fkilful labourers ? Will ignorance prepare them to
rule in the houfe of God ? Will ignorance enable
them to inftrutft the ignorant, and convince gain-fayers ? But it is faid that God does not need human
learning to build up his kingdom. We grant it ;
and then afk, whether he needs human ignorance ?
The queftion is not, what God wants, but what men
want. The prieft’s lips fhould keep knowledge ;
but the ignorant and unlearned, when they fet up
for teachers, will wreft the fcriptures to their own
deftruftion. And when blind guides lead thofe,
who are equally blind, both will fall into the ditch.
Hence we may be fure, that none bur ignorant and
deligning men, will fpeak againft minfters being
men of learning. And all candid men muft be fenfible, that, if a learned miniftry is depifed, and ig
norant men encouraged, the moft baneful confcquences will follow, both to individuals and to focieties.
4. It is a great privilege to have a gofpel minifter
fettled in a place. Some indeed, bear this character,
who are only wolves in fheep’s clothing. It is not a
privilege to have fuch fettled in a place ; but a fore
judgment. I fpeak not of fuch, but of gofpel min
ifters, fuch as are labourers together with God.

•
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Such ire an invaluable bleffing, and ought to be
highly efteemed.
It looks well to fee labourers in the field. We
then rationally hope that there is a harveft to be
gathered in. But if no labourer is to be feen,
there is reafon to fear, that the land is barren, and
that no fruit is expected from it. Admitting, how
ever that the fields are already white unto the har
veft, and yet there is no labourer to be feen, what
can be expected ? Who fhall reap, and take care of
the precious grain ? Is there not reafon to fear, that
much of it will be deftroyed by the beads of the
field, and the fowls of the air ? “ Pray ye, therefore,
the Lord of the harveft, that he would fend forth la
bourers into his vineyard”
5. Thofe, who are not favoured with the gofpel
miniftry, would do well to exert themfelves to ob
tain fuch an invaluable bleffing. How can they ex
pert to be added to Christ’s fpiritual temple, if
there is no builder employed among them ? Is it
not by the preached word, that God is pleafed to
fave them, that believe ? What can thofe expect,
then, that are deftitute of the word of life ? ought
they not to reflect well upon the confequences of liv
ing without the gofpel, and, as they value their own
fouls and the fouls of their children, endeavour to
obtain it ? “ What will it proft a man, Jhould he
gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul
6. Thofe, who disregard the apoftolic exhortation
contained in our text, cannot expert to be benefited
by their minifters.
It is too evident, that many do difregard this ex
hortation at the prefent day. They do not, in any
proper fenfe, know theirPaftors ; nor do they teach
their children to know them. If they do net open
ly revile and oppofe their teachers, they pay no at
tention to their inftruclions, never pray for their
ufefulnefs, never ftrengthen their hands, or encour
age their hearts. While people conduct in this
manner, they have no reafon to expect a bleffing.
And it will be a great wonder, if the gofpel does not
become a favour of death unto them. Let every
one, then, who wifhes to derive any benefit from

the labours of Christ’s minifters, attend to the ex
hortation of our apoftle.
7. Thofe, who flight and oppofe gofpel minifters,
act a moft unreasonable and wicked part.
Gofpel minfters are employed in the moil benevo
lent work. They are not feeking their own eafe or
advantage, but the profit of many, that they may
be faved. Being fent into the vineyard by their
Mafter, they labour to promote the good of others.
As ambaffadours of Christ, they are employed to
reconcile tinners to God. It muft, then, be ex
tremely unreafonable to flight, and oppofe them.
And it is as criminal, as it is unreafonable. I will
add, it is as dangerous, as it is criminal. For he, that
dejpifeth Christ's minifters, defpifeth him. And, verily,
it will be more tolerable for them in the day of judgment,
than for Sodom and Gomorrah.
The Subject will now be clofed with the addrefles
ufual on fuch occafions :—
T0 the Pastor Elect,
Dear Sir,
In the providence of God, you have been called
into this part of the vineyard ; and are this day to
be inducted into the facred miniftry. Behold, the
ciders and meffengers of the churches affembled to
fet you apart for the work, whereunto God has cal
led you. Behold the people waiting to receive you,
as their paftor..
You are now to commence a fteward of the myfteries of God. It is required in a fteward, that he be
found faithful. We would not commit thefe facred
things to you, did we not hope, that your name
is faithful.
The work, in which you arc engaging, is impor
tant, arduous, and difficult. You muft endeavour
to prepare materials for God’s houfe, and add fuch
as are proper to the building. With great Ikill and
diligence you muft labour, both in the field and in
the vineyard. And you know, that you muft la
bour, as one, that muft give an account. We hope,
that you will be able to give up your account with
joy, and not with grief.
From the fcripturcs you may learn, how you
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ought to conduct yourfelf in the Houfe of God.—•
And you will find them “ profitable for doctrine, for
reproof for correction,for instruction in righteoufnefs ;—
that the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnifhed
unto all good works”
You are fenfible, that without Christ you can do
nothing ; but remember, that his grace is fufficient
for you. And the more limply and entirely you de
pend on this, the better. “ For thofe, that wait on
HiM, fhall never be confounded.” It is fidelity and not
fuccefs, which Christ requires. “Be thoufaithful un
to death,and I will give thee a crown of life.” Animating
words ! Behold the crown, and prefs for the immor
tal prize. May you be found a fkilful workman, a
labourer that needeth not to be afhamed, rightly di
viding the word of truth, and giving to every one
his portion in due feafon.
We commend you to
God, and to the word of his grace. And when
the chief Shepherd fhall appear, may you be approv
ed of him, and have many of your hearers as your
crown of rejoicing.

The Church and People in this place will allow
me to addrefs them on this pleafing folemn occafion.

Brethren

and

Friends—

WE rejoice with you in the tranfaftions of this
day. Behold the man, that is to be fet over you in
the Lord, and receive him, as an afeension gift of the
Lord Jesus.
When that bright star,* that once fhone in
this golden candleftick, was removed, we fympathized with you ; we feared, that the candleftick would
alfo be removed, that grievous wolves would enter
in among you, and deftroy the flock. Have you not
heard fome of them prowling round the fold ? Bleffed be God, they have not been able to devour you.
May the great Shepherd of Ifrael keep you from all
harm, and enable you to avoid thofe, who would
caufe divifions among you.
The unanimity, which has appeared among you,
* Rev. Jonathan Powers died, Nov. 3d, 1807, Aet. 45 years.
years.

in the fteps, which have been taken to obtain a gof
pel minifter, is a pleafing token for good. Endeav
our, if poffible, to preferve this unanimity, for the
good of yourfelves and of your children. And let
that man, who rafhly, or wantonly, interrupts your
• peace, remember, that he muft be anfwerable for the
confequences, be they never fo dreadful.
This day, your eyes behold your Teacher. He
cannot inftruct you, if you do not attend upon, and
receive, his intrusions. You cannot reafonably ex
pect a bleffing, if you do not know him, as your paftor, and efteem him in love for his work’s fake.—
Cultivate an acquaintance with him yourfelves, and
endeavour to eftablifh his influence among your chil
dren. Go to him for inftruction, and afk the law
of the Lord at his mouth ; but do not follow the
voice of every ftranger, that may come in among
you. I befeech you to know him, who labours among you, and not break his heart, and difappoint
all his hopes, by neglecting him, leaving his miniftratnons, and turning after thofe, who do not ftand in
fuch a relation to you.
“ Let him, that is taught in the word, communicate un
to him, that teacbeth, in ail good things.” This precept
is founded in reafon, and clothed with divine author
ity. But there are many who regard neither the
dictates of reafon, nor the voice of God. We hope
better things of you, my friends.
Your minifter is fet for the defence of the gofpel,
and he muft tell you the truth refpecting yourfelves
and refpecting God, muft preach to you the diftinguifliing doctrines of the gofpel. He muft give an
account how he preaches, and you how you hear.
If you hear, you will live ; if you refute, you muft
die. For if he is not a favour of life unto life, he
will be of death unto death. Do, then, take heed,
and fee, that you receive not the gofpel in vain, that
you reject not the great falvation, that you defpife
not the ambaffadour of Christ, who comes to you
with meffages of peace. Pray for him, that he may
be found faithful. May you lang enjoy his labours,
and finally meet him in the kingdom of God.
I look round upon this affembly with painful e-
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motions. Life is but a vapour. A few revolving
funs, and our only ftate of probation is forever clofed. How important, then, that we feize the pre
fent moment, embrace the gofpel, and flee from the
wrath to come.
Our next meeting, in all probability, will be at
the bar of Christ. This will be a folemn meeting,
both for minifters and people. If minifters are un
faithful, what muft be the confequence ? If they are
faithful, they will obtain a crown of glory. If thofe,
to whom the gofpel is fent, receive the truth in the
love of it, the Judge will admit them into his king
dom ; if they reject the gofpel, he will doom them
to hell. Let minifters and people, then, remember,
that eternal confequences are depending, and pre
pare to meet their God. For meet him we muft.
All nations /hall appear before him ; but alas, what ac
count can they give of themfelves to their Judge ?
To day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts. To morrow, the door may be fhut. Amen,

THE CHARGE,

By the Rev. Jonathan Fisher, of Bluehill.
DEAR BROTHER

GOD in his providence has called you to the
work of the miniftry ; by prayer, and by laying on of the hands
of the Prefbytery, you are this day fet apart to the folemn office
of an overfeer over the flock of God in this place. It is an of
fice of unfpeakable confequence, of high refponfibility ; the du
ties of it are many and arduous ; the effects muft be lafting as
eternity ! It is not then a vain thing, that on this day of folemn
tranfactions you fhould receive ferious exhortation, and a faith
ful charge concerning the duties devolving upon you. This
day, on fuch an inter effing occafion as the prefent, your heart
may be peculiarly fufceptible of deep impreffion. We, there
fore this day, CHARGE thee, before God, and the Lord Jesus
Christ, who will Judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and
kingdom, take heed to the minflry, which thou haft received in the Lord,
that thou fulfil it.
To this end, Take heed to thyfelf. Look at the ftate of your
own heart; fee that you have experienced yourfelf the happy
influence of thofe doctrines you are called to preach to others.—
See that your motives be pure ; that you are actuated especial
ly by a regard for the divine glory, the honor of the name of
Jesus, and the falvation of the fouls of men. See that your de
portment be fuch, that by example you may enforce, what by
precept you would inftil.

Take heed to thy doctrine. Show in it uncorruptnefs, gravity, fincerity ; found fpeech, which cannot be condemned. Let it be the pure
doctrine of Christ, drawn from that facred fource, the holy
fcriptures, preserved without mixture of human inventions, and
declared in its full fcope, without fear of man, and without men
tal refervation. Urge efpecially thofe truths of the divine word,
which are moft weighty, and urge them with a fincerity, which
will not need to tremble before the eye of the great fearcher of
hearts, the onmifcient God.

Feed the flock of God, which he hath purchafed with his own blood.
Watch for the fouls committed to your charge, as one, who
muft give an account. Faithfully warn the impenitent of their
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danger ; open to them their true character ; fet life and death
before them with a feeling of intereft in their welfare, which
cannot conceal itfelf. Explain to them the nature of fin, and
hold up to view its confequences ; point them to the way offal
vation, point them to Jesus. To the trembling, wounded fpirit, bring forth the balm of Gilead—the all-fufficiency of the
Saviour.

Feed thefheep of Christ,
Labor to edify believers. Conflantly teach and affirm, that they, who have believed in Christ,
be careful to maintain good works. Explain the nature of true
holinefs, urge the practice of it, hold up to view its benefits. In
the cafe of backfliders, reprove, rebuke and exhort with all longfuffering and meeknefs. Faithfully adminifter the facraments of
the new teftaments ; break to the children of God from time
to time the fymbol of the bread of life, and pour forth to them
the fymbol of that precious blood, which was fhed for many for
the remiffion of fins.
Feed the Lambs of Christ, Not only to believing, profeffing
adults, who have not received it, but alfo to the children of be
lievers adminifter the feal of baptifm. In this ordinance let them
be brought to Christ, remembering the everlafiing covenant,
under which the feed of believers were anciently fealed with the
fign of circumcifion, and remembering alfo the words of Jesus,
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not,
for of fuch is the kingdom of God. As the little ones advance,
give them fpiritual inftrucftion, and urge it upon their parents to
train them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

Study to fhow thyself a workman, that needeth not to be afhamed.
Give yourfelf much to reading ; be diligently ftudious. Re
member that Christ would not fend forth his difciples to teach
others, till they had been taught in his fchool, nor would he fi
nally fuffer them to depart from Jerufalem, till they were endu
ed with miraculous power. Unlefs we give our minds to the
ftudy of the things of God, it will be found that, when for the
time we ought to be teachers, we fhall need that one teach us
what are the first principles of the oracles of God.
The things which are this day committed to thee, the fame commit
thou to faithful men, able to teach others. Lay confecrating hands
fuddenly on no man ; but to thofe who appear to be well qualified
for the miniftry, who appear to be faithful and approved of God,
to fuch what you have this day freely received, that freely com
municate.
This do, and you fhall not be afhamed. But who is fufficient
for thefe things ! The grace of Christ is fufficient for you, and
his ftrength is made perfed in weakness, to this grace and
ftrength we commend you, and the fouls committed to your
charge ; may it be effectual to you and to them for falvation,
and the glory be to the Father, Son and Divine Spirit forever
and ever, AMEN.

THE RIGHT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP,

By the Rev. Mighill Blood, of Buckflown.

THE ultimate object of Jehovah in all his works is his own
glory. To difplay his perfections and promote this grand object, He decreed the falvation of finners, by Jesus Christ, in
the ages of eternity. Hence, man was created, buffered to be
tempted, and permitted to fall, into a flate offin and mifery.
The Deity began to unfold his councils, reveal his love, and
make bare his arm, for the recovery of lapfed man, immediate
ly, upon his apoftacy from him. Having declared that the
feed of the woman fhould bruife the ferpent’s head, and by the
gracious declaration, faved him from utter defpair, in the day,
on which he drove him from the garden of Paradise, he com
menced the grand chain of events, in the world, which was to
effectuate the falvation of his people. The giving of the cove
nants, the promulgation of his laws, the erection of his Church,
the inftitution of facred ordinances and the fending of holy men,
Priefts and Prophets, to teach and adminifter in holy things ac
cording to his will, were fome of the means Jehovah employed
for the recovery of burners to himfelf, and to prepare the way
for the more illuftrious difplay of his grace, in the coming and
meditation of his fon, in the flefh.

The wifdom of God has fixed upon certain means, by which
to carry on his work, and accomplifh his defigns among men,
fuited to their condition and information, in every age. And
tho’ the prophets prophefied only till John, and the antient priefthood, which was typical, was terminated by the death of Jesus
Christ, yet, when the Redeemer fet up his kingdom in tho
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world, he ordained both fenfible rituals, and paftors and teachers,
in it, for its comfort, inftruction, and fpiritual welfare. Thefe
are fpecially defignated and described in the gofpel.
The character and qualifications of gofpel minifters, and the
manner of their introduction to the palloral office are not left
to the will of Councils. They are to do all things, relative to
Christ’s Church, according to the inftruction,he has given them.
When they fet apart one to the work of an evangelift, they
fhould confider themfelves as acting for God.

You, Dear Sir, have juft received ordination as an evangelift,
and been folemnly conflcrated, by prayer and the laying on of
hands, to that facred office. You have received afolemn charge,
as the paftor, or bifhop of Christ’s Church, in this place. We
falute you as an ambafladour of the Prince of Peace, and expect
fidelity in you, as fuch. We welcome you to thefe Streets of Zion,
and give you the Right Hand of Fellowfhip, my Brother, as an
acknowledgment of your paftoral character and relation, in the
Church. We feel what it means. You will confider it as expreflive of our chriftian and brotherly affection towards you, and
of our readinefs to advife, affift, and co-opefate with you, in the
gofpel miniftry. You fucceed a faithful fervant and minifter
of Christ, who has gone to give account of his ftewardfliip ;
and we truft, to hear from his Saviour and Judge, well done,
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys of thy LORD.
Follow him, as he followed Christ.
In return, we receive your hand, as a token of your cordiali
ty towards us, and as an engagement to take part with us, in
the miniftry of our common Lord. We wifh you much fuccefs
and confolation among the people of your charge. We commit
you to God and the good word of his grace. And may the af
fection, and fellowfhip, we have mutually exprefled, encreafe with
years, untill we fhall be called from our labours, in Christ’s
militant Church, to join his Church triumphant, there to enjoy
the moft perfect, delightful, and endlefs harmony, and love.
THE Church will permit me to addrefs them in a few
words: —

Beloved—
WE have felt for you, and mourned
*
with you, in your be
reaved, afflicted ftate. It was with heart felt for row we walked
into the field of graves with you, to commit (he remains of your
late paftor, to the duft.
He was an affectionate, fuccefsful,
minifter of Christ, a faithful man of God ! Many of you are
his fpiritual children. But he had accomplifhed what God had
afligned him to do, in building up his Church, and he called
him home to receive his reward. We rejoice, that the golden
candlestick has not been removed.
We rejoice, that the
Great Head of the Church has given you another Paftor,

Behold the man, who is charged with your fpiritual concerns! Receive him as an alcenfion gift ! Receive him
in love, and regard him highly for his work's fake, He is to watch
for your fouls, as one that muft give an account. We are con
fident he already caresfor you, and loves you ! Give conftant,
and prayerful heed to his miniftry. Ufe him with kindnefs, affection, and candour, that he may be ableffing to you, and your
children ; and be an inftrument of advancing the glory of God,
and the intereft of the Redeemer’s Kingdom, in this part
*
of the
vineyard. " And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and
to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to
give you an inheritance among all them which arc fanctified.”

AMEN.

